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R E S  I D E  N T S  W A R N E D  N O T  
C L t M B  U P  G U A R D  T O W E R S  
R e  s i  d e n t s  a r e  t h e  f u t u r e  t h e ' y  w i l l  
warned not to 6limb 
military police 
guard towers. Se­
veral people have 
been seen climbing 
these towers and in-
be dealt with harsh­
ly if apprehended 
by the military po­
lice, according/to 
H.M. Coverley, pro­
ject director. . , 
PROJECT QUOTA FOR NYA 
MAY SOON BE 75 MONTHLY 
I n  c o n j u n c t i o n  
w ith the . NYA ' he-
training pro gram, 
Dr. Joseph Samler, 
vocational retrain­
ing section of the 
WRA, paid a visit 
to the. Project last 
Saturday, 
Commenting upon 
the program he said 
he felt that in the 
ne ar fut ure t he re 
will be a monthly 
quota of 75 persons 
from here to attend 
NYA retraining cen­
ters. 
Since Dr. Samler 
was unable to stay 
until Monday, Mr, 
K.-M. Harkness, su­
p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  
schools,, gave talks 
to the senior class 
a n d an out- of-
school group. Mar­
tin P. Gunderson, 
superint end ent of 
N U C L E U S  F O R  
T S O  L A I D  
Nucleus for the 
organization'of the 
Tule Lake Service 
Men's Organization 
was laid yesterday 
when representatives 
of • various service 
organizations met at 
^•2008 and selected 
an executive com­
mittee chairman' and 
executive secretary. 
The formation of 
an executive com­
mittee, policymak­
ing body, and hos­
tess selection' com­
mittee was approved. 
T h e  r e p r e s e n t a ­
tive of the organi­
zations present at 
the initial meeting 
will be on the two 
committees. 
high school, gave a 
talk to the FTA.' 
Movies were also 
shown. 
Mr. Harkness re­
ported that much 
enthusiasm has been 
shown and that 100 
men .'and one girl 
have ' signed-up for 
the program. 
T r a v e l  P e r m i t s  I s s u e d  
t  H # r e  F o r  T h o s e  l e a v i n q  
It is now possible under the new pro­
cedure- which has just been established 
for eypcuee'-s departing on indefinite leave 
to ' get' travel permits from the com-
toahdingiofficer of G.-TG 7" 
4~U Club 
4-K' Club will meet 
Sat, at jf4708 - from 
1:30 p.m. Girls.who 
are interested are 
invited to attend. 
the . project mili­
tary peat, accord­
ing to. Lor.he- Huy-
cke of the Leave 
section. 
As a consequence, 
it will no-longer 
be necessary to wait 
ten. 'days for per­




able and that the 






For the purpose 
of providing neces-
. s a r y  i n f o r m a t i o n  
a n d  g u i d a n c e  f o r  
those who are com­
ing to resettle in 
New York .City, a 
New York City Advi­
sory Committee for 
Japanese-Americans 
has been organized, 
it was revealed. 
The following ser­
vices are offered: 
meeting trains', se­
c u r i n g  s u i t a b l e  
l o d g i n g s ,  g e n e r a l  
c o u n s e l l i n g ,  a n d  
hospitality. 
C  o r r e s p  o n d e n c e  
from anyone who is 
plannihg 'to come to 
New York is welcomed 
by the committee so 
t'hat arrangements 
for meeting trains 
and' securing rooms 
can be made in ad­
vance. For further 
information, evacu­
ees are 'asked to 
Host and hostess­
es must meet cer­
t a i n  r e g u l a t i o n s  
before their appli-
• cations will be ap­
proved by the se­
lection committee, 
it was announced. 
It is planned 'to 
TO AID N.Y. 
ORGAN I E D 
write to the New 
York City Advisory 
Committee for Jap-
ane s e-Americans, 
150 Fifth Avenue, 
1 1 t h  F l o o r ,  N e w  




vised not to write 
to the committee' 
'concerning employ­
ment. Such inqui­
ries' are to be. di­
rected to Mr. Robert 
Cullum, War Reloca­
tion Authority, 50 






-' Inasmuch as the 
photograph require­
ment may be a time 
c o n s u m i n g  f a c t o r ,  
it will be wise for 
every evacuee anti­
cipating • departure 
to go immediately 
to the Photo Studio 
in the Leave office 
to have his picture 
taken, it was added, 
S HOE SHOPTARE 
O V E R - F L O O D E D  
.Since the Shoe Re­
pair Shops at Blocks 
72 and 41 are once 
again over-flooded 
w i t h  s h . o q s ,  n o  
new repairs will be 
taken for one week, 
it was announced. 
When the present 
s t o c k  o f  r e p a i r s  
are caught up, orders 
will again be re­
sume d. 
CO-OP E D U C A T I O N  L E A D E R S  
T O  S P O N S O R  E S S A Y  C O N T E S T  
Enter the Co-op Essay Contest and get-
that book you always whnted to have'. 
The ward education leaders of the.Tula 
Lake Cooperative Enterprises, Inc. are 
sponsoring an essay contest with the 
prizes to be as follows: 
... jg-t prize—12.50 
c o nvert apartment 
^1715-A into a dor­
mitory for soldiers 
who have no fami­
lies here with whom 
they, can stay, 
All organizations 
and i nd iv.i duals 
wishing to partici­
pate in the TSO 
will sign at j'2008, 
in book order; 2nd 
prize—fl.50 ib hook 
order; 3fd prize — 
$1.00 in book order. 
T e n . ,  c o n s o l a t i o n  
prizes-Co-op em­
blem pin. 
There will be two 
divisions for the 
e n t r a n t s — o  u t  -  o f -
(cont. on page 3) 
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si lists 
Once, a-aiil the call has come; from the hospital 
' for nurse's aides. Because of'the -limited number 6'fv 
registered nurses, adequate care of thfe average num­
ber of patients', in residence is inadequate.. The 
hospital, under staffed .as it is,.is doing a great 
service in caring for the 'siclev* 
'Without the. unselfish sacrificing spirit which 
the" doctors, nurses and nurse's aides.. devote to 
•their task, the physical well-being of the colqnlst-s 
would be seriously jeopardized. The hospital pejv 
sonnel is_ concerned only y;ith the . welfare of the 
community;- The" responsibility rests upon the colon-, 
is'ts to keep thd, hospital functioning smoothly; • 
The nurse*s aides are an important and- vijbal. 
need. For without their help, the load upon the 
debtors and 'registered 'nurses would be ' unbearable 
and consequently adequate care of. the patients can-
riot be assured. The drive to recruit more-nurse's 
aides 'is -now on. Community response to this call is 
imperative. «• 
Teru wo Kajiya 
To Coast Ixclusion 
HAEjCiiD, Calif.—Per­
sona of Japanese descent 
Lave besar excluded from 
the • 7'eaterri Defense Com­
mand but Teruwo Kajiya, 
indifferent to the rul­
ing, came into California-
through the 'maternity 
ward at the Kings County 
H o s p i t a l ,  ' r e p o r t s  t h e  
Oa.klan d' Tr i bune.' 
•• The birth of the child 
oh April 29 was revealed 
last • v.eek when hospital 
author it is s r e g.i ste red 
him at the' county clerk's 
office.. Mrs. Kajiya, 44, 
has'been a patient at the 
Cpringviiie Hospital. 
Tferuwo was her fourth 
child. The' other three, 
are'in relocation centers. 
Kasuke " Kdjiya., " the father,,, 
formerly was -employed as 
a ranch worker in Vi-salia. 
I'er&nt 
Order. 
He -was- . sent to i 
tic« center at 
p. OPENING; FOP 
L O G G E R S  S E T  
Placement Office . an­
nounced outside j.o.b. open­
ings for ' loggers / in a 
lumber carip. Experienced • 
lallerc. or syampers are 
needed, * '. ' .-
It' will: be' _seasonal 
" or I:" and ' interested., per­
sons should contact .Place­
ment fdr further informa­
tion. ' • ' , ' 
RE PORTER'WAN FED ' 
A reporter's position, 
is open at the DIr PATCH-
Office. Inquire at 160S. 
reloca-
Poston,-
Ariz., but recently was 
released to work on a 
ranch, at Harlem, Mont. 
The Kajiyas were -married 
iix• 1?21 in Japan. . 
Having registered the 
baby,. the hospital was 
wondering just what, came 
next, the Tribune osaid. 
No one seemed to know 
what his status was under 
the evacuation orders. 
•Me anwh i le ,Te puwo goe s 
o n  g a i n i n g  w e i g h t  a n d  
growing.older just as if 
he pelonged. here, tie 
Tribune commented. 
PHOTOGRAPHER'S 
A I D . N E E D E D  :  
An' .assist ant •photo­
grapher is needed for im­
mediate placement at the-
Co-op S t-.ud i o . M a y be 
either male or female and 
duties Kill be mainly re­
touching.. 
( • Applicants .are asked 
to call- at 1304-A -person­
ally . and- see •. Hi ss • Grace 
.Kamai or- - James Takemoto 
'between t>he . hours of 10 
a.m. and ,4- p.m. 
M O R N M G  W A T C H  
.William. Q-suga -w ill 
lead, Morning Watch this"-. 
Friday-,: 6:30 a.m.'; in 
Little Chapel.;: , Theme- for 
.m&dit-stion is: A'That Am I 
Living- For?" very one .-is 
invited., M;., 
.JN 
We've c.ome' a long way 
in a brief .space' of time 
since , those dark -.somber • 
days of late '41.1 Cur 
apathetic sort ' of - 1ife 
vas one. We b ec ame. 
•Shrouded in a foreboding, 
cloak of ..doubt and fear, 
Manila was bombed. •Feel­
ing of Filipinos ran high 
.against all . of.: us... and 
here a no.', there we '- "heard 
of some issei being stab­
bed'in the lonely streets, q 
Rocks- were thrown in our 
windows. 
General. DeWitt madeg 
electrifying series-' of 
prqclamati6ns.' First' it' 
wen-.the Chrfew. The Army 
said-it ah lor our pro­
tection. Tien" our friendfe 
in Alameda and' on the 
Frisco waterfront -were 
moved, out . Although . we 
in the valley' were-not 
affected we .felt somehow 
that our turn would'inev­
itably- -come . 
. By the end of' May, we 
were on the bus taking-a 
last fleeting glimpse of 
our gardens, our schools, 
the saridlots where , we bad-
spent our happy boyhood. 
All thife is'a painful 
Memory now. Time,, how­
ever has alleviated o ur 
sufferings, and 'we ieel 
•that it has hardened our 
minds for' life's great 
task of suffering. The 
other Sunday, at the 
church, a minister' said 
that "onlydin • adversity 
you - could see God's face." 
THE -' FCURIH f STATS . 
The other, day, after 
viewing the Center, group 
of newspapermen represent— 
ing impressive institu­
tions such as The Chron­
icle, 071, INS, AP, i ,y.. 
Times, and Oakland Tri- . . 
bune dropped ;.in to rest 
their tired feet in the 
more intimate atmosphere 
of' a newspaper office at 
1606. gome'of them bunk­
ed in an empty quarter,at 
Block 6. ("fe hope that 
they enjoyed the "modern 
conveniences" of ...o-ur la­
trines and h'-.ating. fqci}.- ... 
ities.) • : v 
COLLEGE CATALOGUE • 
All college catalogues,• . -
have been transferred. -
from Library 1708 to, the . 
High f-c'hocl Library y908. 
STUART LIBRARY OF WESTERN AMERICANA 
UNIVtmiTY OF THT PACIFIC 
STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA 95204 
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"MATILDA" BECOMES PRIDE • 
AND JOY OF THE HOG FARM 
Many Tulaans, who trud­
ged through the dust and 
sand to visit ,the Tule 
Lake hog ''farm,were sur­
prised to see a lone wool-
bearing sheep among the 
numerous dust-laden hogs 
and wondered why there 
was only one sheep instead 
of many more. 
As the'_ story goes, this 
'lone sheep lagged behind 
from the rest of a herd 
and- soon lost tract of 
her fellow friends. "5After 
furiously searching for 
them, with ,no success, 
she wandered, helplessly 
into the hog farm. 
At first the workers 
did not pay any attention 
to the sheep because they 
thought that she had 
strayed from a herd and 
would soon return. 
However, as the ..days 
went by, instead cf try­
ing to find her old home, 
she,appeared to like her 
new found haven and fri­
ends better^ 
JyL ck TJesda'iilo 
Co me 7Uctau • 
The Co-op reports that 
Dick Reader's' of Klamath 
Falls will 'have,special­
ties in men*s clothing at 
Canteen jj5 all day Friday, 
May 21. 
May 13, Saturday. A 
work group of 21 persons; 
and Sumi Shinozaki for 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 
May 17v Rose Serizawa, 
Detroit,' Michigan; Mlsao 
Shiro.tsuki, Chicago;' and 
Juichi Ikuta, Corinne, 
Utah, 
I N  A P P R E C I A T I O N ,  
The Blopk 22 ''Grem­
lins" , club wish to take 
this o. pp or unity to 
grate fully acknp wle dge 
the donation from,fir-, and 
Mrs, Shinji Kosasa. 
— T H A N K  Y O U — —  
The. doctors, nurses, 
and nurse ?s a i des for 




Soon she became used 
to seeing the workers and 
would follow them where-
ever,they went. 
Thinking that the sheep 
needed a name, the farm 
laborers, after much de­
liberation, selected "Ma­
tilda." 
Today Matilda is the 
pride and joy of the . hog 
'farm for she is a proud 
mother of two little ope.s. 
M O R E "  A B O U T " " "  
Coop's Big 
Essay Contes t  
(continued from page 1) 
high school, and in high 
school—and identical 
• .prizes will be awarded in 
both. 
Topic which maybe used 
are: 
1, Cooperatives as an 
aid to relocation; 2. Co­
op and post-war recon­
struction; 3» Co-op in 
relation to world peace; 
4. Future of Co-ops;. 3« 
Co-op versus State So­
cialism; 6. Philosophy 
of Cooperation; J. What 
the Co-op means to me; 8. 
How to improve' the Co-op 
here; 9. Value of Co-op 
in o ur community; 10. 
Pr i v a t e  e n t e r p r i s e  a n d  
cooperatives. 
Rules to be observed 
have been announced as 
follows: 
, 1 .  1, 0 0 0  w o r d s  m a x i ­
mum; 2. Manuscript must 
be typed double-spaced; 
3., Use one side of the 
pa p e r ;  4 .  P r e s e n t  t h e  
following information to­
gether with , t he manu­
script: name and address, 
• agQ^ nafce( ofSchool last 
attended,"p:iace::"cf resi­
dence before evacuatidn,. 
The judges named for 
the contest are- .Mr. Don 
Elberson, Mr, Bil'llgmeir, 
and Mr. If, .Ikeda.- v 
The following points 
will be used as ..basis f or 
.judging, the assays? ; • 
;.Theme (i-dea.s express­
ed)^ 30$, . originality of 
thought 20*grammar , 10 f. , 
method of development 
2Of.,, clarity of expres­
sion ,2 Of.. 
All essays must be in 
at the Co-op office., 717-
A by 3:00 p . m. ; June . 4, 
and the decisions of the 
judges will be final. 
-, < i. 
cjawoxtntj 
NURSE'S AIDES.., . 
• •.intere sted persons 
please apply at Placement. 
LOST: Black leather'wal­
let in or near the Little 
Theater, 408, on Tuesday, 
May. 18. Finder may keep 
all currency found in the 
wallet. Important iden­
tification papers and 
cards which the owner 
would like to recover. 
Please return to Tulean 
Dispatch or Stanley Sugi-
yama, 804-B. 
HELP WANTED: A competent 
man to lay linoleum. Ap­
ply at the Placement of­
fice. 
HELP WANTED: One assis­
tant in the medical social 
department. Should be at 
least 21 years of age; 
have some college train­
ing preferably; with an 
. interest ,• in social, work 
and the willingness to 
l e a r n .  Ap p l y  a t  t h e  
Placement office, 
VfANTED: A row crop trac­
tor with cultivating at­
tachments or full equip­
ment. Also a large off­
set double disk. George 
Nishimatsu, 4906-0. 
TQinqJ /Jow Wold 
-f)t Watch. Wh op 
Engagement and wedding 
rings are being sold at 
'"the Co-op Watch Repair 
:Shop at Block 72. 
_Orders are being taken 
and all those who are in­
terested may avail them­




siasts are meeting every 
day " at, j, 3208 from 7 p.m. 
and others who are inter­
ested may still enroll_in 
the classes, according to 
Yozo Miyako., instructor.. 
— T H A N K  Y O U  —  
I wish to express my 
heartiest •thanks to all 
my friends and especially 
to;the. residents of Block 
37 for the kindness shown 
me during my stay at Tule 
Lake, and for the -wonder­
ful send-off and many 
gifts which I received 
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SR,GIRLS' 2^ SOFTBALL SRED 
B O Y S '  
H A G U E  
-v . 
W A R E )  
S T A N D I N G S  
WARD I 
Blk . ,w • L Ret. 
14 2 0 1.000 
13 1 0 1.000 
3 1 1 1 .500 
13 1 1 .500 
16 1 1 ,  500 
' 4 0 1. .000 
-18 • 0 2 .000 
WARD II . 
Blk W L Pet. 
29 2 0 1.000 
37 i: 0 1.000 
30* 1 0 1.000 
38 1 1. •  500 
25 ' 1 1 .500 
27 0 2 .000 
;28 0 ' 2 .000 
39* 0 0 , .000 
26 •  0 - 0  .000 
WARD III 
Blk •w L Pet. 
34" 2 0 1.000 
32 2 0 1.000 
22# 1 0 1.000 
36 1 0 1.000 
23 0 1 •  . 000 
33 0 1 .000 
38 c 2 .000 
31 0 2 .000 
24#. 0 0 .000 
WARD IV 
Blk w L Pet. 
21 - 2 0 1.000 
12 2 0:  1.000 
:10 1 0 . 1.000 
8 1 1 .300.  
-19' 1 1 .500 
7 1 1 • .500 
20 •0 1 .000 
11 0 2 .000.  
9 ' 0 2- ;  .000 
WARD V . 
Blk W L Pet., 
48 2 - 0 1.000 
, The second 'round of 
..the Senior Girls'.goftba.il 
will, -be played this Sat­
urday, May 22', at 2:00 p. 
m. 
The schedule is as 
follows: , 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Block 71 vs. Block 25* 
Block 67 vs. Block 68* 
Block 20 vs. • Block 22* 
Block 9 vs. Block 26* 
Block 57 vs.' . Block 29* 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
• Block 59 vs.. Block 48* 
Block 47" vs. Block 15* 
Block, 15 vs. Hospital* 
Block 41 vs. Y. Lassies* 
Elock 18. vs. Block 41* 
* Will play on their 
home field. 
47 - 20 1.000 
40 2 0 1.000 
48* 1 . 0 1,000 
42* 0 1 .000 
44 0 2 .000 
41 0 2 .000 
46 0 2 .000 
WARD VI 
Blk / W L Pet. 
54 2. 0 1.000 
56 2 -0 1,000 
57 .1 1 .500 
59 0 1 . .000 
58 0 1 .000 
5 1  0 1  . 0 0 0  
52 0  1  .000 
. WARD VII 
Blk' W L Pet. 
78 2 0' 1.000 
70 2 0  . '  1 .000 
6 ?  0 . 2  . .  ' . 0 0 0  
66 . 0 , ' 2 .000 
* Score sheets not in. 
/ /  '  
jf Protest game,. _ 1 
HAND IN1  SCORE,.SHEETS' 
¥=> 
ECONOMIST 
...to assist in writing, 
briefs in,attorney's of­
fice. Le gal training 
would be of assistance. 
450 per week to start, or 
arranged on basis of ex­
perience. Chicago. 
RECEPTIONIST 
...some simple clerical 
work also. $20 a week 
with opportunity , for ad­
vancement. 'Chicago, 
BEAUTY OPERATOR 
.. .with actual shop exper­
ience. $20 per week plus 
tips and 25 per cent of 
31 1 
individual business over. 
440 week. 'Chicago.. . 
LABORATORY TECHNICIAN 
...with experience, at 
|>100 per month w-ith -auto­
matic increased. Hammond, 
Indian^*. 
MALE ATTENDANT / 
.. .hospital ' ip^...Chicago. 
N.9 experience 'necessary. 
4l8 per week ;,plus meals 
and laundry.. 
RESIDENT' PHYSICIAN 
....male or female' in .Chi-
PEEWEE SI 
TOCIDSEMAY22 
Sign-ups for Peewee 
.Softball ' League for boyfe 
15 years and under have 
.already begun. The dead­
line is set .for May 22. 
R e g i s t r a t i o n '  i s  b  e  i n g  
taken at the Recreation 
Department under the su­
pervision cf Joe Nishihara 
As stated before, boys 
who are 15 years or under 
and are in the . Senior 
League are also qualified 
for this league. 
S E C O N D  6 A M  E  
LEA GUE SC ORES 
Scores have been re­
vealed for the second 
games of the ward league. 
. WARD I' 
Block 16—5, Block 15-13 
Block 5—-11, .Block 18—8 
Block 15—9, Block 14-12 
WARD II 
Block '28 2 , Block 58—8 
Block 25 5,'Block 29-15 
Block 57—13, Block 27—7 
WARD III 
Block 54—5, Block 58—2 
Block 52—15, Block 51—8 
Block 36—15, Block 23--4 
.WARD IV 
Block 8—13, Block 21—4 
Block 11 1, Block 12—9 
Block 19—5,.Block 9—4 
WARD" V 
Block 45 -7," Block 44—2 
Block 47—10, Bloek 41—4 
Block 40 9, Block 46—3 
WARD VI 
Block 51 1, Block 54—6 
Block 57—7, Block 52—3 
Block 56 8, Block 59—4 
WARD VII . 
Block 73-—5, Block 68—4 
Block 70—6,.Block 67—1 
Results of games be­
tween 30-39 and 48-42 were 
not.' handed in, at the 
time of printing. 
Game , between Block 22 
and Block .24 resulted in 
a protest. . ' 
cago. |10 0' per month 
plus full maintenance, 
GREENHOUSE OPERATOR AND 
HELPER 
...one pez^son below 40 
years for growing flowers 
and'the other as his heIp-
,er. $35 per week for the 
operator' and prevailing 
wages .for thi helper. St. 
Glair, Michigan,. . 
KITCHEN MAIDS ' 
...no experience required. 
$18 per week, plus meals. 
Chicago. 
DOMESTIC WORKERS 
•...•thirteen offers. 
